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PostSecret: The Show  

A Multimedia Event Based on Frank Warren’s PostSecret Project 
at Tacoma’s Pantages Theater – April 1 

 
Media: KUOW Partner: Immanuel Presbyterian Church 

 

Tacoma, Wash.– Do you want to know a secret? Frank Warren’s PostSecret Project is now a multimedia event.   

PostSecret: The Show arrives at Tacoma’s Pantages Theater on April 1 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets start at $19 and are on sale 

now. 

 

The public art project created by Frank Warren allows people to confess their secrets on homemade postcards, 
anonymously.  Each week, Warren posts a selection of cards at postsecret.com.   
 
PostSecret: The Show is a visual, auditory, and emotional journey through the beauty and complication of our deepest 
fears, ambitions, and confessions. With projected images and video, three actors guide you through a crowd-sourced 
narrative of the stories behind never-before-seen secrets: sad, funny, sexual, and controversial postcards that have 
made PostSecret.com one of the most popular blogs in the world. 
 
Audiences will see postcards that were banned from Warren’s six best-selling books, and they will have an opportunity 
to share their own secrets in the live interactive program. 
 
With the bravery of RENT and the surprising honesty of The Vagina Monologues, PostSecret: The Show is a breakthrough 
in storytelling, sourced from over a million anonymous and artful secrets mailed on postcards to artist, curator, and 
internet phenomenon Frank Warren. 
 
Tickets to PostSecret: The Show are $19, $29, $35, $49 and are on sale now. To purchase tickets, call the Broadway 

Center Box Office at 253.591.5894, toll-free 1.800.291.7593, visit in person at 901 Broadway in Tacoma's Theater District, 

or online at BroadwayCenter.org.  
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